cannabis?
TBone_Filthy_McNasty
As long as unprocessed plants such as cannabis are illegal, forensic scientists will have to perform analysis on those substances. Even in the current states where cannabis is legal, it is still a problem due to the fact that users can be impaired.
Hi Keven. What are some dependable signs that the synthetic drugs you mention are being produced at a particular place? Does the process for producing those drugs create dangerous byproducts such as happens with the production of methamphetamine? Or are most of those drugs being found on the streets from prescriptions?
Perhaps_This
Great question! There may be trace components in the compounds that would be indicative of the manufacture of these drugs. Since many of these compounds use strong acids, bases and organic solvents, it is always possible hazardous materials will be found at a manufacturing site. There are both prescription and illicit drugs on the street. Some are more prevalent than others in different areas.
Assuming that traditional colour spot/reagent tests still give a positive result for synthetic drugs, are there any additional tests or instruments that can be used in the field to determine identity, especially those that can be used by ordinary law enforcement? ripperhugme Great question! There are several instrumental methods that can be used in the field to test for these substances. They include FTIR, Raman, and GCMS. All of these technologies are now made to be used by properly trained law enforcement officers.
Things are getting bad here in British Columbia. Just this past week a 16 year old female died of a suspected Fentanyl overdose in a Starbucks bathroom and 1kg (50 million doses) of Carfentanil was intercepted en route to Calgary. Do you think the solution to these research chemicals will be the same as the Quaalude problem, IE cutting off supply at the source? polywave I do not think it is really possible to cut off the supply of all illegal drugs. Even when supply of these drugs is decreased, other compounds replace them.
It seems from your poster you advocate Raman and IR. Are the functional groups for these drug compounds really so isolated they can be reliably detected? What's prohibiting widespread adoption of something like a triple quad MS which seems like it would be ideal for detecting any tweaked form of a drug. What are some signs that synthetic drugs may be present in the body of a perp or victim so that officers know to wear protective gear?
Also, I know there are some field tools like mobile fingerprint and facial recognition scanners that allow techs the ability to identify people in the field. Why have other tools lagged behind? Is it merely cost or are there other factors involved?
I used to work for a company that made the two tools mentioned above and I know government contracts for their use in foreign operations was an important factor in funding their research. That, and casinos. Is there simply less incentive for applications beyond more routine forensic investigations? firedrops 1. General personal protective equipment (PPE) should be used by all first responders in case the people they come in contact with are contaminated. There may be no signs that the individuals have used or come in contact with drugs or other unknown chemical compounds. 2. Cost and local procedures sometimes impact the adoption of field portable instrumentation.
1. In your opinion, how would some of these new, synthetic drugs fit into the current schedule system of drugs based on their composition and effects? What do you think of the scientists that work on creating more of these drugs, knowing that with little testing these drugs could be harmful to users?
MyNameIsntRoger
It is unfortunate that people with chemical skills choose to knowingly make compounds that are harmful to others. However, some compounds that are currently being abused were not developed to be used by humans.
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